On analyzing Internet of Things, this paper brings forward the city tourism information service model. It designs the multiclass structure of the model which contains threes layers and sub-layers, on which base, related databases and subdatabases are created to store tourism data information. And then it develops the city tourism information service system and analyzes the main functions of the system, of which, the system can output selected tourism information, tourism map and tourism route to provide service for tourists.
Introduction
Before tourists arriving at an unfamiliar city, they should know about tourism information of the city, especially the important and typical urban scenic spots. And then they choose proper quantity and category of scenic spots depending on their own interests in order to do rational tour project. Nowadays, Tourists get city tourism information by surfing Internet, purchasing books, inquiring travel agency, etc. These methods are dispersive, and no tourism geographic information system for a city to manage and inquire city scenic spot information is specially developed, man-machine interaction is not realized, either. Aiming at the problem, this paper brings forward city tourism information service model based on Internet of Things [1, 2, 3] . Take Zhengzhou as example, it develops tourism information collection interface and tourism information processing interface. Tourists can obtain, inquire, choose and input tourism information. Meanwhile, they can obtain tourism map and route decision support.
City tourism information service model based on Internet of Things

Structure of Internet of Things
Internet of Things contains perception layer, network layer and application layer. Perception layer function is data acquisition, which obtains data information by sensor, RFID, twodimension code technology from natural world. After preprocessing, data is transmitted within short distance and small range and stored in database built in perception layer. Network layer function is data transmission and share, which is operated by Internet or local area network to realize safe and steady transmission [4, 5, 6] . Application layer function is data processing and dissemination, which uses cloud computing, fuzzy recognition, etc. to dispose accepted data and store, manage and apply data information. Finally it provides service to client. Figure. 1 is the structure of Internet of Things. 
City tourism information service model based on Internet of Things
City tourism contains many aspects. According to tourists needs, it includes three aspects. They are, first one, city scenic spot information, second one, scenic spot buffer service information, third one, scenic spot interval service information. City scenic spot information contains the attribute information and spatial information of typical urban scenic spots. Scenic spot buffer service information contains service information within some range of the scenic spot. Scenic spot interval service information contains related service information of the scenic spot. Different tourists have various interests, for instance, the elder are fond of park and green field, the youngsters like playground yard and shopping mall. As to a single tourist, choosing most interested scenic spots is the precondition to get maximum motive benefits [7, 8] . Take Zhengzhou city tourism scenic spots as data resource. Apply perception layer as data collection layer (LevelⅠ), Internet network as data transmission layer (Level Ⅱ ), application layer as data processing layer (Level Ⅲ) to set city tourism information service model based on Internet of Things. Each layer contains sub-layer. 1) Data collection layer (LevelⅠ): Realize the selection of city scenic spot and the high streets around. Obtain scenic spot attribute data and spatial data. Use database to manage selected data.
2) Data transmission layer (Level Ⅱ ): Provide the hardware and software environment of data collection, storage, transmission and processing.
3) Data processing layer (Level Ⅲ): Realize the output of selected scenic spot information, tourism map and tourism route decision support.
Database information management model
Different data information of the model is stored in multiclass databases. Firstly, tourism information collection interface is designed and developed. This interface stores Zhengzhou urban scenic spots' attribute data, spatial data and selected tourism information. The first category tourism information management database (Database Ⅰ) is used to store and manage all the tourism information, under which, the sub-class database includes several sun-database. The second category tourism information processing database (DatabaseⅡ)is used to store processed tourism information, under which, the sub-class database includes several sundatabase. The two databases include the following subdatabases, whose structure is shown in Figure. 2) Tourism information processing database (DatabaseⅡ): System stores processed information, including selected scenic spot information, tourism map and tourism route.
System developing and function analysis 4.1 System developing
The hardware environment is:
 1 lab DELL PowerEdge 12G R720 server, 12G computer internal storage  500G high-capacity hard disk  Output facility is Cannon iP2780 printer. The software environment is:  Windows 7 operating system,  Visual Studio 2015 programming environment  Access database,  MapInfo map design software. Figure. 4. Selected information will be transmitted to processing layer through network layer. Information processing layer processes the received information and feeds back to tourists. Feedback information includes scenic spot introduction, tourism map and tourism route, etc [9] . The scenic spot data resource used to set up the database is shown in the following Table 1 . Tourism information collection interface and information processing interface are developed as Figure.5 shows.
(1) Tourism information collection interface (2) Tourism information processing interface Figure 5 : Tourism information collection and processing interface 
System function analysis
Function key Function
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As Figure.5(1) , in the tourism information collection interface, "Weather", "Amusement", "traffic" belong to attribute information provided for tourists. "Address" is spatial information. Road information is shown by scenic spots selected by tourists. Needed road information can be added. "Selected information confirm" is the visualized display of selected information. Add, delete, label, etc. can be operated. "Database management" is used to store selected scenic spot information. Analysis, reset, print, etc. can also be operated. The function keys and theirs function of Tourism information collection interface are shown in Table 2 . As Figure 5 (2), "tourism information list" displays selected scenic spot information. Choose specific scenic spot, window is drawn out to display related information and service information around. "Tourism map list" displays map names created automatically by the system according to the selected scenic spots. Choose specific map, the map can be displayed in the right window, including scenic spot, service around, road information, etc. Distance measure, interests display, map print, map zoom, etc. can be operated. "Tourism route list" displays optimal tourism routes automatically programmed by the system. Choose specific route, window is drawn out to display information and service information around. The function keys and functions of Tourism information processing interface are shown in Table 3 . 
Function key Function
Conclusion
On the analysis of Internet of Things, this paper brings forward the city tourism information service model and designs the system, which includes tourism information collection interface and tourism information processing interface. Through system structure founding and multi-class database founding to realize tourism information collecting and processing. Tourists can select favorite scenic spots and obtain related information as well as information around. System can automatically create tourism map and route for tourist, which provides convenient service and decision support for tourist who aims to have a city trip.
